The problem of solid deposit formation, known as incrustation, in geothermal underground and hard drinking waters, due to high values of dry residue and water hardness, is present in heating systems of spas and rehabilitation centers [1] [2] [3] . Due to the dominant presence of calcium and magnesium in many hyperthermal geothermal waters, the impact of colloidal silicon(IV) oxide and its other forms on solid deposit formation process was neglected.
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However, microelements such as iron, aluminum, zinc, boron and fluorine and colloidal SiO 2 have a significant impact on the solid deposit formation processes [4, 5] . During the interaction of minerals that contain SiO 2 with acid geothermal waters at temperatures above 40 °C, formation of the monomeric orthosilicic acid Si(OH) 4 takes place first. Solid particles of SiO 2 and colloidal SiO 2 are formed by the mixture polimerization, [6] , as well as crystalline and amorphous forms of SiO 2 with different solubility in water, the former being less dissolved (70 mg/dm 3 ) than the latter (100 to 120 mg/dm 3 ) [5] . The solubility of SiO 2 is influenced by many factors: pH, temperature, pressure, specific surface, porosity, the ratio of crystalline and amorphous states, the presence of foreign ions, the coefficient of mass transfer due to potential barriers at the contact of water -solid, geometric factors, morphology of crystals, crystal anisotropy, etc. [5] .
Until now, not enough attention has been paid to the impact of low SiO 2 solubility on solid deposit formations, although it has been observed [5, 6] 4 monomer is in equilibrium with colloidal SiO 2 particles at pH 7-8, then they have a negative electric charge. The existing conditions are suitable for the interaction of colloidal particles and positive ions (Fe 3+ i Al 3+ ) presented in geothermal waters [5, 8] . An almost negligible concentration of Fe 3+ of only 5 μg/dm 3 is enough for the incrustation to occur [5] .
Dissolution and precipitation of silicon(IV) oxide in water involves hydration and dehydration reaction catalyzed by OH -, as shown by Eq. (1):
It can be noted that the crystalline form of SiO 2 (quartz) is significantly less soluble in water (6 mg/dm 3 ). Oversaturated solutions of Si(OH) 4 monomer are formed when SiO 2 or silicates dissolve in water at high temperatures and under pressure, similar to the interaction of geothermal waters with minerals at greater depths. In laboratory conditions, oversaturated solution of Si(OH) 4 can be obtained by acidifying the sodium silicate water solution:
The oversaturated solution of silicic acid in water is thermodynamically unstable due to the dehydration that leads to condensation and polymerization. As it can be seen from Eq. (1), the monomer molecule and preci-pitated SiO 2 in the polymerization process are obtained [9] . Anhydrous amorphous SiO 2 precipitates from the somewhat oversaturated monomer solutions, especially at high temperatures and neutral or alkaline pH values. The crystal forms of SiO 2 contain certain amount of water, probably in the form of silanol groups Si-OH [10] . 4 . Iler [4, 5] showed that the addition of Al 3+ decreases the solubility of amorphous SiO 2 from 110 to 10 mg/dm 3 . Therefore, in geothermal waters that contain iron, aluminum, manganese or magnesium, the SiO 2 precipitation process is carried out at concentration significantly lower than 10 ppm, due to the synergistic effect of the present ions. Some impurities, for example aluminum in very small quantities, decrease the rate of SiO 2 dissolution, as well as its solubility by chemisorption of ions on SiO 2 surface. The same chemisorption mechanism is observed in the case of Fe 3+ and Mg 2+ [4, 11] . Iler [4, 5] even measured the amount of aluminum adsorbed on SiO 2 surface. Aluminosilicates are formed along with the aluminum adsorption on SiO 2 surface. Although their surface concentration is negligible, aluminosilicate anions reduce the dissolution rate and affect the equilibrium solubility of SiO 2 .
In this paper, the process of solid deposits formation in geothermal water was studied at temperatures of 40 and 65 °C. The former temperature is significantly below the temperature of spontaneous solid deposit formation and the latter is the lowest temperature at which the spontaneous solid deposit formation occurs. An inhibitor in the form of an emulsion was used to control the process of solid deposit crystallization. The main aim was to elucidate the effects of colloidal SiO 2 and some microelements on the process of solid deposits formation.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The studied geothermal water was taken from Vranjska Banja spa, Serbia. The colloidal SiO 2 [7] was prepared from water glass (density 1.355-1.380 g/cm 3 ) purchased from Galenika Magmasil, Belgrade. Water glass (100 cm 3 ) was poured into a filtering funnel covered with a 3-5 µm filter, so water glass did not pass through the filter. An aqueous HCl solution was added to water glass to initiate the hydration process and the Si(OH) 4 monomer formation. After neutralization with NaOH, Si(OH) 4 
Methods
The effect of colloidal SiO 2 on turbidity of the geothermal water was studied at two temperatures (40 and 65 °C) and different amounts of colloidal SiO 2 (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 mg/dm 3 ). The geothermal water (200 cm 3 ) was heated to 40 °C and, while stirring, an amount of the colloidal SiO 2 was added to achieve the predetermined concentration. The turbidity of the samples was measured using a turbidimeter. Then, the heating was raised to 65 °C, the mixture was cooled down and the turbidity measurement was repeated. Finally, the samples were filtered under vacuum. The concentration of residual SiO 2 in the filtrate was determined chemically, while the precipitates were saved for the SEM, EDS and XRD analysis.
The concentration of added colloidal SiO 2 in geothermal water was calculated by Eq. (3):
where C 0 coll = 5.272 g/dm 3 is the concentration of stock colloidal SiO 2 , V 0 coll is the volume of added stock colloid, and V t is the total volume of added stock colloid and geothermal water.
In the presence of the inhibitor as an emulsion (6 mg/dm 3 ), the turbidity of the geothermal water was measured at the SiO 2 amount added of 60 mg/dm 3 at different temperatures of 40, 65, 80 and 100 °C as described previously.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis was performed on a JEOL JSM-5300 equipped with EDS LINK QX 200. The X-ray diffraction analysis was taken on Siemens D-500 diffractometer using the standard powder diffraction procedure and Cu-Kα radiation. The turbidness of water was measured using a WTW TURB 355 IR turbidimeter, which was calibrated with 1000 NTU, 10 NTU and 0.01 NTU standards. The chemical composition of the samples was determined using an ICP--OES spectrometer iCAP 6000, Thermo Electron Corporation, Great Britain.
RESULTS
The chemical compositions of water taken from the Vranjska Banja in the period from 4 May 1998 until 3 November 2003 are given in Table 1 . Bold values refer to elements that are important to the process of solid deposit formation.
The water belongs to sodium-hydrocarbonate, sulphate, fluoride and sulphide hyperthermal spa waters with hardness 4 °dH, pH 7.1-7.95 and temperature 81--94.2 °C; containing fluorine, silicon and increased levels of HBO 2 and iron. The SiO 2 content was 76 mg/dm 3 as mean value. According to its chemical composition, which has been almost constant in years, the formation of solid scale residue in the water was not to be expected. Figures 1 and 2 show the change of water turbidity with increasing the colloidal SiO 2 amount added to the geothermal water. Starting from the value of 0.48 NTU for natural geothermal water, the turbidity values in the ranges from 1.15 to 3.88 NTU and 2.3 to 6.27 NTU at 40 and 65 °C, respectively were determined. The water turbidity increased with increasing the colloidal SiO 2 amount added, especially when the total SiO 2 concentration approached the solubility of 120 mg/dm 3 or surpassed it. However, somewhat lower turbidity was found for 60 than for 50 mg/dm 3 of colloidal SiO 2 added (Figure 2).
In the presence of the inhibitor in the form of emulsion (6 mg/dm 3 ), the turbidity of the geothermal water was measured at the SiO 2 amount of 60 mg/dm 3 at different temperatures of 40, 65, 80 and 100 °C. Figure 3 shows that the turbidity increases with increasing the temperature (54.5 NTU at 40 ºC and 115 NTU at 100 ºC).
The XRD patterns of solid deposits formed at different amounts of colloidal SiO 2 added to the geother- Figure 4 , where trona (Na 3 H(CO 3 ) 2 ·2H 2 O) peaks are marked as T, and halite (NaCl) peaks as H. Upon inhibitor addition, a suspension was formed. The solid phase contained halite as the only crystalline phase after separation and drying, as identified by the XRD analysis ( Figure 5 ). The peaks assigned to trona cannot be detected since the particles were covered with amorphous layer of surface active matters that prevented the crystal growth and compact solid deposit formation. SEM micrographs of the solid deposit surface, as well as corresponding EDS spectra show a needle-like structure of SiO 2 and trona crystals (Figures 6-8 ). Amorphous precipitate that was formed by the inhibitor addition, also observed by the SEM analysis, is shown in Figure 9 . 
DISSCUSION
The addition of colloidal SiO 2 to the geothermal water affected the formation of crystallization nuclei as shown by the turbidimetric measurement (Figures 1 and  2 ). However, due to partial agglomeration of suspended deposit particles into larger ones that easily precipitated, a maximum water turbidity was observed when the amount of added colloidal SiO 2 was 50 mg/dm 3 , corresponding to the total SiO 2 concentration of 126 mg/dm 3 . Therefore, further increase of the colloidal SiO 2 concentration did not cause the increase of water turbidity.
In the presence of colloidal SiO 2 , significant changes in turbidity did not occur because it led to the formation of larger agglomerates of the solid phase, so that heterogeneous system of water-solid was formed. Thus, this observation proved that the solid deposit formation is possible in very soft hyperthermal geothermal waters if the colloidal SiO 2 is presented.
In the presence of inhibitor, as shown in Figure 3 , the water turbidity significantly increased, indicating the formation of a great number of tiny dispersed solid particles. The growth of dispersed solid particles and their agglomeration were prevented by a thin film of surface active matter enveloping the particles. When the maximum concentration of colloidal SiO 2 was added to the geothermal water (60 mg/dm 3 ) together with the inhibitor in the critical concentration of 6 mg/dm 3 , turbidity increased almost 20 times. Thus, a micro-heterogeneous system was created without agglomeration, even after prolonged storage. The solid deposit formation influenced by the colloidal SiO 2 and the inhibitor is also possible, but this process can be controlled at the critical inhibitor concentration (6 mg/dm 3 ). A rather uniform distribution of small spherical crystals can be seen on SEM images of the solid deposit formed under these conditions ( Figure  9 ). The EDS analysis shows (Figures 6-8 ) that the solid deposit contained dominantly sodium and silicon, while magnesium, aluminum and zinc were presented in smaller amounts. As concluded from the XRD analyses, the solid deposits contained dominantly trona (T) and halite (H) phases, and may be related to the chemical composition of geothermal water and added colloidal SiO 2 .
Halite originated from the process of colloidal SiO 2 formation (Eq. (2)). Solid deposit appearance in hard and geothermal waters is connected to the formation of poorly soluble carbonates and sulphates. However, it is still unclear how mixed calcium and magnesium silicates appeared in the solid deposit, as well as chalcedony and opal crystals. Plausibly, this could be attributed to the synergistic effects of soluble, colloidal and polymeric (suspended) forms of SiO 2 [12] with microelements, supported by the increase in pH and the neutralization of H 2 CO 3 . During the solid deposit formation and precipitation, valuable colloidal and other impurities were occluded, adsorbed, or in some other way isolated, from geothermal water.
For the processes of nucleation and solid particle growth, colloidal particles of SiO 2 as well as iron and aluminum ions that form weakly soluble hydroxides play an important role [13, 14] . These hydroxides act as coagulants, supporting the formation of crystallization nuclei, followed by flocculation and agglomeration, which leads to the spontaneous and relatively fast solid deposit formation. Besides, chemical interactions of F -and HS -presented in geothermal water with colloidal particles should not be ignored. The processes of nucleation and solid particle growth can be prevented by the addition of inhibitor, which contain surface active matters. The active components from the inhibitor emulsion are adsorbed on each suspended particle, tightly binding to calcium and magnesium, cover them completely, thus preventing nucleation and solid particle growth processes. Also, the chemical affinity of the emulsion components to Mg 2+ i Ca 2+ , causes their complexation, apparently decreasing the total water hardness.
CONCLUSION
This study confirms that solid deposits can be formed even in soft geothermal waters that contain small amounts of calcium, magnesium and bicarbonates, if colloidal SiO 2 and microelements such as iron, aluminum, boron and fluorine are presented. Minor changes in turbidity result from the appearance of visible depo- sits, i.e., macro-heterogeneous system solid−water with relatively low values of turbidity of 1.15 to 3.88 NTU at temperature of 40 °C, which increase to values of 2.3 to 6.27 NTU at temperature of 65 °C.
In the presence of an inhibitor affecting the nucleation process and solid deposit formation, it is possible to prevent the solid deposit formation in geothermal waters. The increase in turbidity of almost 20 times in the presence of inhibitor (6 mg/dm 3 ) and after the addition of a maximum concentration of SiO 2 (60 mg/dm 3 ) is evidence that a relatively stable micro-heterogeneous system of solid−water was created. The effect of inhibitor has been confirmed by the SEM analysis, which detected small spherical grains wrapped in a thin film of inhibitor. The addition of inhibitor prevents precipitation of trona (T) phase as confirmed by the XRD analysis. SEM analysis emphasized dendritic structure of SiO 2 while EDS detected Na, Si, Mg and Al elements. In this way water retains its composition, while the solid particles that are formed make a micro-heterogeneous disperse system. In the waters of high hardness, the formation of solid deposit (scale) under the influence of colloidal SiO 2 and inhibitor occurs besides the incrustation.
